
ti...iia rtmmt waara a Bumbar of farm Club wheat la quutad at 90 nu In
I'entllrton. ,''All bill do m are payabl t Or--

BREVITIES
1

A Good Ad Elust bb
j Interesting
' Rather a DRY TIME just now for material.

How would it do to talk business?

b

It

Dr. Alfred F.Scmptrt
Graduate txl Itegi-tor- ed

DENTIST
g0-- orncB nouns

. 1.-0- to 11:00 A. M.
- "1:00 to 8:00 P. M.

fST BRANDT BLOO.t upatslr

AXE US

LAST YEAR IN OCTOBER

that dollar you owed us belonged to us and it was

?your duty to deliver it to us. You had no right to
Uhat Dollar or to the use of that Dollar after that
date. It was your duty to deliver it to us as agreed
and understood. .

We had to have a Dollar and so we borrowed one and let you keep

on carrying that one. We are paying eight cents per year to let you keep on

carrying OUR Dollar that has belonged to us since October 1st last year.
Now how long would you have us do this 111 ;

;

If you're a man, tell us. If not, keep still. .

"Man Is Made of Dust. ,

"Dust Settles.
"Be a Man."

Fiesta
piread
Dally

at Weston Bakery
V Cake ami Pastry.

S tin Camiw.

Coed ftfeala at AU Hour, 26c

W lht In Lodge
end Party 8upir. m

7trtTii the BAKER

Dale Rothwcll
Optical Specialist

.11 w lima tn the flt--

tlng and grinding; of gl. I f
hav prwtiMd In Pmllton six X

year. All work ur-i-- i. t
AmrkM Nt'l Bank Bkt X

lupnisura; v

Pendleton OreJon t

Outs. II. CarUr Dan I. Smyth

Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS

PKNUMTON OKKOON

iWATTB

gT'S A good time to fill your
coal bins. We have plenty
of Spring Canyon and Kem-mer- er

coal. Weston Brickyard.Mwaawaaaaa

The most Noteworthy BARGAIN

EVENT of the Year is Davis-Kaser- 's ,

; lBrtli! WJrHii fTrcjU
t. - - Tl i I .I si

anlmala wara blllad by racklaaa young
mra In Indlacrlmlnata ahootlog along
t'lna rraak abova town, and complaint
la again balng mada of thin raprahana-n.i- a

lha linuaahold of )

Wyalt haa baan aapairlally annoyad of
Into by raralaaa gunnara who aw

Ik.l. flra.arma la lha dlractloa
of hla buUdlnca and praraiaaa, Laat
Munday tnay aiarnargao aoma aurt
m mimM twin aiiii auh a loud raoort and
ao aaar tha houaa aa to alarm and uo- -

narva Mra. Wyatt, and bar nuaoana
ih.t ha will iiroaarula lha

culprlia whoaa Idantlty la known If
lha orranaa la rapaaiaa. navara pan
alllaa ara Impoaad nndar tha law for
firing from public roada arrnaa piivata
proparty, and la thla loatanca tha
aulhorlllaa would doubtlana ahow aa
llllla ragard for tha faallnga of tha
young mrn at fault aa tna orranaara
hava ahowa for tha right and walfar
of othera. . , Jf

At an adjournad awialon Monday
avanlng tha city rounrll of Waaton
oaavad Ordlnanra No. ttl. which ta

lha longaat law avar plarad apon tha
municipal alatuta booka It contains
thirty aaeiiona and orcupla flftaan
Dun of cloaaly typawrittan . manu- -

arrlpt. Tha ordlnanra impoeae locrn

ratulallona la Una with tna naw ataia
arlda orohlbitloa law. In ordar that
offandaro may ba hand lad by tha local
authorltlaa. It la a comprahanalva
maaaura that ahould ba rrad by an
who wloh to port thamaalva a to tha
raaulrvmanla of lha naw raglma, and
will ba publlahad In full In eupplam-- nl

form In next waak'a laaua of tha Waa-
ton Laadar.

Mlaa KIM Hlmpaon, graduata of
Waaton High achool. who In racanl
yaaia baa baan a raaldant of Walla
Walla, waa graduatad thla waag rrom
rha Mahm Burnatt Bchoot of Piano
Plavlnc In tha laltar city- - Mlaa Imp- -

aim cava bar piano graduation rltal
Tuaaday avanlng In tha Walla, Walla
lllarh achool audllortam, and variaa a
cJaaalcal Inatrumanutl program with
plaaalng local numbara. aa aha la alao
aa aoromollahad alngar. Laat wack
aha auceaaafully appaarad tn tha Praa- -

bytarlaa church at Pandlaton. wnar
aba waa aaalatad In bar racltal by Mlaa

Nallla Da Whiting of tha Malen Uur-na- tt

achool faculty.
. Duttilaatnfl'nl laWa. aa a njmSUT, f . it uf. "v"" -

mayor h ,niottc4 m danelmr
.vai Ckaab MUffltV gaWAaL "Thla Claalurni IVI aw

tbanlo dancing muat ba cot out." ba

aaya, and alao apaclfla H aa "dirty
ragging." Mayor B-- at la alao aald to
bo kaaplng a cloaa watch for bootlag- -

gar and blind pig "
.....i- - .k... k win An kia bt to maka
a good racord In hla praaant poaltton.
mm ha la cradltad with an ambition to
bacoma a mambar of tna laguuaiur
from Umatlll county. According to
tba Trlbuna. aoma or rrnawion p- -

i.i-- .i .nnh.i aav that tha doctor la

aiming aa high aa tha national homa
of rapranantauvaa.

Tha Ladlaa Guild hald thalr Janu-

ary moating at tha homa of Mra. C
II. Smith. A larga numbar of mm-bar- a

and tha following namad gursta
wara praaant: Mra. A. U Douglaa.
Mr. C. U Plnkarton. Mra. Kannath
W.xk-anal-a and Mlaa Ethel McConnall.
Ilafreahmanta conaiattng of dallcloua
caka and coffra wara aarvra oy or
hu. aaaiaiad bv Mlaa Oana BaPP.

Tha Wdlaa wara then amartilnad wllh
an lnfrrmaj program of plaaaing auata
ana om iuoi aj a, . .

and Mra. Umlth. Tha nKt mratlng
will ba hald tha firm Thuraaay nnar-noo- n

In rrbruary at tha homa of Mra.
IX II Wood. .

Tha Woman' Mtaalonary Soclaty of
tha Mrthodtot Church mat t tha horn

r Mra. William MacXanzl Wadnaa
day aftarnoon. Tba nawly-alact-ad of.
ncara wara Installad - by Kav. N. u.
Wnnd and at tha conclusion of lha
bualnaaa maetlng cama an enjoyaoia
octal hour. Mra. r. O. Watta. Mr.

Oao. n. Carmlchart. Mr. Elhal Mac- -

Krntla and Rev. C A. Rexroad were
gueata of tha afternoon. Vary appa-

lling refreahmant were aerved by
ilia hoaleaa. Tha February meeting
will be hatd at tha homo of Mra. J. F.
Snider. ; .'

ri,wtn. tha mM araalhar. Chief Wll
aon' apartment houaa ba been mora
popular than aver. It contain but
on apartment, cntlly furnlahed, but
thla la by no menna deaplaed by tha
otherwise homeleaa gueat. Tha chief
found accommodation for three ahlv-erl- ng

lodgara Tueaday night, but when
another applied a room had to ba

for him In a private houaa.
These ara trying umee ior mo
i.rin. man atrinaa only homa la Whata
they hang their hata. and tha t

town
Jail looka pretty good to tnem.

a nalhatla atnrv eomaa from La
Orande about Baasie Wa-
lter, who tramped to town el mile
through deep mountain enow 10 mm
Santa Claua In order that her lck
mother and little alatera might not ba
alighted Chrlatmaa ova. Her mother
died laat Monday and her father la 111.

a.hnritiaa h.M faund tho family
deatltute, with only a few potatoea in
tha houaa. Tna runerai or Mm. "alt-
era waa held from tha Salvation Army
barrack In La Omnde.

Helix may hava. to run without rev-
enue thla year, having failed to notify
the county clerlt of It ta levy, a re
quired by law. A the town wm aiao
be deprived of $1600 in aaloon ltcenaci
It may hava to declare a moratorium,
or let Virgil Smith do the financing.
Having financed an amateur bail team,

little thing Ilka officiating aa angel
to hla home town for one year hould
not dlacourag tha Helix magnate.

8. V. Knox, Weaton'a pioneer law-
yer, who In early year had quit an
extenalve practice In the court of
both Umatilla and t'nlon countle, I

very seriously 111 at hla horn on wa
ter street Despite hi sickness Judge
Knox stuck constantly to hla office
east of Watt A Rogers ore aa bad
been hla cuatom for year, until final
ly unable to leave hla horn. ,

The Joseph Herald tella proudly of
Wallowa county cltteen who "didn't
hav the price oJmv ticket to crosa a
free bridge" wheflT he went Into that
county SO yeara ago- - Now ho owns
land and atock worth nearly 140, o.
Hla name I Matt later, and he haa
lately bought the John A. Rumbl
atock ranch of JM acrea It mile east
of Joseph for f 11.000 cash.

D, E. Clark, llveetock agent of the
O.-- R. N. Co waa In town Friday
looking up etatlatlc and Information
with a view to tha building or com-

pany atockyarda at tha Weston depot.
That ahlpplng yard will be inatalied
here, much to th advantage and

of Weaton etockmen, la re-

garded aa quite probable.

The ladle of th W. C. T. U. will
meet, with Km nit Snider Tuesday, Jan-uar- y

18, at 2:30 p. m. AU member
are requested to bo present, m there
U Important business in band.

TBI Dunosn. Karl 01(1.,, (Adv.)

Mr. Mary Snider f Tacome la vUv
Itllig her mother, Mr., Van Wlnkl.

Jraa row la lias returned from .
rat month' rijmni on tha L'uutl!!

rivr. - ,r.(
'

Home day torn on will wish h bad
tried Waita on that. Hudson HI 4(1

brjrln. (Adv.)
ITaa Klelarliinsn'a Comprred Vet- the best for Itread-mskln- Kor aal

by W eston Maker. (Adv.)

Motor rar aenrlc to all point, da
or ft I ah I. Alao livery and feed etahV

opposite the IJeuallen blacksmith
ahop. La re McDrlde. ,

Two women wara Injured nd two
kitchen ranir wrecked by th itplo.
Ion of frown nolle In IVndleton W

morning. . , v " '
K flelr work "neatly Am l the Wea-
ton shoa and harneas. shop, Wheeler
hotel hullillnif. Naw management,
new equipment. Phone 03. II. Kstoo.

Much wheat moved la Walla Watte
Friday and Saturday at price rang-
ing from II to I cants per basbel.
fleorga Drumheller aold 104,000 bush-
els and received a rherk for 111.-00- 0.

Im year hi chck called for
I200.MI.4I.

The Saturday Afternoon Club held
It. recent meeting with Mr. E. M.
Hmltb. Two hlghlv Insinietlve paper
were read. Th Parcel Port by Mr.
J. P. Snider and Our Potmatr 0n-ora- l

by Mr. IV. & PHe. Ufc-h-t re-

freshment were aenreii.

Reglatratloa for thl year election
la now In ordar at tha. office of . A.
Barnes, who haa been designated aa
local registrar, but so far the cold and
now hava prevented any general ex-

ercise of thl duty on' th part of the
voter. Under the new Oregon law.
res; 1st ratios now become permanent
for all succeeding primaries and elc
tlona, anlea th voter changes bis res-

idence. . .! .;,,(.'" (.- ' '

The cue of Llllla Miller v. T. A.
Lleuallea waa non-suite- d Tuesday In
tha circuit court Mrs. Miller sought
to recover 100 alleged to be due for
her service In effecting the eel of a
tract of land for Mr. Lleuallea to Scott
Uanieter. Tha non-au- lt waa baaed
upon the ground that there waa no
written contract between the plaintiff
and defendant, as required by . the
stst law.

FOURTEEN BELOW

AND LOTS OF SNOW

Wests t la Else WlBtcft CrifSsew II
bcaetDetp, 44 atttoSmuU,

Several different varieties of weath-

er were vouchsafed tba Weaton coun-

try during the part few day. In order
to keep Ita people Interested, Bnow
wa succeeded by Chinook and chlnook
by snow, white Monday another cold

n.ha ananniMt for a number of
winter cam to hand. By that Urn

nearly a foot of now covered the j

mixi,wiA tn tha low las as. Willie in me
mountnlna the fall vra proportionate-
ly heavier and will evidently Insure
good paature and plenty oi water ior
. w- - ..ml.. .nHn mnA iumfflcr. Fr--
mere are glad that their wheat la pro
tected, and tna real winter weetner m

K. all uraiit i tboae with
scanty woodpiles and not much grub
In th bouse.- - aaonaay nigm tna

lhrmnm.t.f resist.red five
degree below sera at .Weston, accord
ing to the local . onaerver eraen
Baker. Tha cold weather waa quit
...Ml Itirnll.hnut thla oart of the
state.

: Rail traffic waa demoralised by
snow storms In different sections of
tne rscma sonnwum : i

iriu U'lniH iivik . an .additional
splurge Tuesday night-whe- th mer
cury registered lourtean aegree oe-lo- w

ero, government record. 8now
fell nearly ail aay eane.ua j. train
ing a depth or twiv or lourteeo
ha U'Mtnti has exoerlnced no aim- -

liar brand of weather for many years.
Old resident are a uwo nyiie enllectinn of sever winters In

the past The temperature In previ
ous ' COla Bnap m yariuuaiy svvn l

Im alvhtaan and twantv-tw- o de--

graea below ero. .JPerhsps
-- Doc"

O'Harra will later on contribute a few
statistic gleaned from hi v weather
diary. , , , ,,., , - s v,-.- -

- , ; smav u ham hm, -- :'

;
cnn a.',nitniia1 falling Wednesilav

night and Thuraday forenoon, until it
had reive nea a tiepia or to incnn.
Then the sun shone with danllng
brightne on a latxuoape oi purest,
white. Thursday at noon the Blue
Mountain sawmill twelve miles east of
town reported 6 inches of snow, by
special wire to the Weston Lesadar.
Most old timers are now ready to ad-

mit that we are having more real win-

ter than we ever had since Columbus
discovered America and conferred an
Inestimable boon upon humanity by
,aKlln. Waotftn. , an aithaenilAnl.lv retvmkim.uk v w.. --- - - --i -

on the map. Local coal dealers, would
Chortle IT tney anew now,

Chief Wilson did the town a Rood

turn OT vtfnriiia; .".
sidewalk with an improvised snow

plow, ana locomotion is easy,

"Man Is Made of Dust. .', ,' "Dust Settles.

See Waits & Roj-er- s' big Ad. (Adv.)

JOINT INSTALLATION, L O. O. F.

Weston Lodge No. It, L O. O.,
and Hiawatha Rebekah Lodge No. 81
of Weaton. held their Joint Installation
Tuesday evening. January It, In So-

ciety hall. District ..Deputy Grand
Master J. K, Stanfleld Installed the
following officer of the Odd Fellows'
lodg:

' ''ur a rtraham. noble Brand: Rov
Read, vice grand; A. A. Kees, record
ing secretary; E. O, UeMoaa, iinancaai
secretary; a A. Barnes, treasurer.. .imll., Affln waa tMirfnrined fof
the Rebekahs by District Deputy
Grand Master Ethel Snider, and the
following officer were conducted to
their ehaJra:

Maud Stanfleld, noble grand; Mabel
Graham, vice grand; Odesaa Klrk-patrlc- k,

recording secretary; Lottie
Brandt, financial ecretary; Mary Mac- -

traaaurer.
Following tha Joint ceremony, sup-m- a

m. hn In tha hanouetinr halL
Aa Informal program of eserclae was
then given, follow-- , riano aoio,
Ethel W'addlngham; reading, Gladys
Banister; violin solo. J. M. Ashworth;
vocal solo, K. L. Hedrlck; reading.
Odessa. Klrkpatrlck; violin solo, gel- -

mer Thompson; vocal aoio, tia j

SaUnfc", eong--
, Joe Hod8on.

rrtnk ftmlth ha returned from

Fraler, whar u mployd in

th Hlovar atore.

w u.Hk. v.a winkle waa vlalt- -

Ing laat week wllh bar granddaughter,
Mrs. Jtert Wlleoa, la A wane. ,

.. k ranresanlatlva on

tha grand Jury no In eeaaloii -

dletott, IB the person
Turk.'.

Weston la not th only town hero- -
. . . ....... ImmHIflk...Shouts wiin a eumrw n- -

city debt. Mlltone la I7MM II. hsv--

Increased sit un
After a at-n- dd vtalt with bar

pareeta, Mr. and Mr. Jamas i( omp-to- a,

Mra. Iell Marah laft Tueeday
for bar homa la Rockland, Idaho.

Whan Hylvea Kennara and Cyril
Proebetel ratumad lo Hpohane "er
tnelr holiday vlirit In Waalon they
war accompanied by John Tlanleter,
jr., who will alao become otudant of
lha Northwestern bualnaan college.

i m. waaina aanrln club aanoonraa
Ha ftrt public dance for tomorrow

avanlng at Weton opera houaa. All

ara Invited Jar thai arfelr, although
tha regular aortala of tha ergenlaallnn
will ba twuflned to tha elub eimber-ahl-p.

- f iu.M fn ia vaara a Valued

member of Joe Hodcaon'a agricultural
staff at Madobrook farm, haa goe
to Cethlow valley, Harney couniy.
abar hla paraaia reeiua.
ei pacta to ralurn to Waaton la tha
eprlng,

Mr. and Mra. IVad Bulterworth,
who wara recent gtieet of Mr. and
. . M u u twtlh metrical r. a. w. ftvMww. - -
ulalad at Waahlnalon Hlata Coltrga In

Pullman, Mr. Duturworlh will taka
tha afrirullural rouraa. and hla wlfa

.la purauinc muoira in r""1"
Tha wadding of Mr. A. M. NorDaan

and Mlaa Odaaan Ruaaall waa raoanlly
aolmnla4 at Athana. Cpnaralula-tlon- a

and wall wlahaa ara aitandad by
..i. mfiiin ivhara lha brlda

aroaim formarly raaldad and playad
ftrat baaa for tha town'a ehamplonahlp
ball team In itla.

Waatua will aaala baaa a candldata
thla yaar for tha rapubllran nomina-tk- m

a aoualy rommlaalonar. In tha
paraon of J. M. Aahworth. Mr. Aah-wor- tb

iiMfcda a, vary etona rara but
campaign for tha Domination, and

to hla flguraa tnrrlad all but
two of tha Kaat Knd praclncu. Hla
homa palghborhood ga him a vary
handuiaia vol, and ha faala ancour--

Jagad to iry ea mora.

"

ir-ii-fi
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QUALITY SERVICE

sbbVssW satwf 'asnssssf 'st saw Wat

QUALITY STORE

Mail Order and Ped-

dlers' Prices

OK Miinit nail afnelr fwwt ... Sft.&i)r" ' i
1 ..-- A .tnb tnnA .. t Oft '
I puuiiu y.. fwv. vw -

Sis pound pkg. stock food ... .40

IX pound pkg. stock food ... .55 j

Two tablespoon ful thre'1 tunes daily.

Irug Sloroi

QUALITY GOODS

i!,-.- f j n Wir. fine $100,000.00 Stock of Home

t"H'jiish'.n.- -. ui di'scripuon and almost every item
ch uiv rUvrci r rd rtduted, mind you, frcra prices
thkVi-it- hi ihcuutiivtH the lowest for goods of like qual-

ity hwvabouts or anywhere, .quality considered, n

relatively small reductions from such prices are, worth
while, but as a matter of fact the January reductions as
a rule are not small, rarely less than fifteen percent, very
conmnmlv 20 to 25 percent and often one-thir-d, one-na- il

and nvn"tv,i think It's irfectly safe to say that one

hun.iml s wulhof goods this sale will pay you
back frvm SK00 to $33.00 ; ;

!. need of reminding you of the importance of nrpf-.b- v

fuch an opportunity.. No need of telling folks
h..i-Mustt- r i uvis-Kascr- 's statements are absolutely
ivlj;.!.:t , Lni yi.o is always doubly safe in buying there.

he liberal response to our opening announcement in

Fpite of unpleasant weather, shows that. Some folks,
however, are apt to put of! coming too long --over one-thi- rd

of January is gone already. Dont delay, lest

something should happen to prevent your .coming later.
In justice to yourself you can't afford to miss it. ,

Sleep on a
. Texas Tuftless

Soft aa a Feather.'
Fifty pounds of the Best Cotton Obtainable.
GET THE HABIT.

MILTON "HP BESTS

WESTON QUINTET

Tw U 0m TcOi Ssi Starr f DesjtraU
JtratAt-CUCiiiU-n.

Weston HI undoubtedly ha a good
basket ball team thl eon. but Mll--

nn boast of another Just s
little bit better. Tb locale met their
master when they stacked up against
the Milton visitor last Friday night

tha hnma court. The Milton buys
are rangy and apeedy, and adepts at
guarding and shooting, ana it soon Oc-

cam apparent that they bad th
measure of th locals. Their nimble
forward covered lot of ground and
tossed field goal with deadly pre-i- .i

whit tha Weaton warriors
could only fight desperately to hold
down the acore. Neeaieas aicaing j
Milton against a decision marred th

anme extent. Otherwise It
wa a nifty demonstration of a moat

popular sport. Milton scored . is
point to 14 for Weston. Th line-u- p:

Weaton Wood 10 and Klrkpatrlck
4. forwards; Duncan, center; MacKen-si- e

and Lundell, guarda. ,

uiimn riirl. 4 and Hudson SO.

forward; Crlmmln. center; Black- -
man 4 and Brown, guard.

Hudson' work waa brilliant aad
spectacular, and without him the vis-

itors could not have outclassed the lo-

cal.: '

Consolation wa derived by th oe--r
tha vlaitlna school' Klrl team

by th girls' team of Weaton HL which
ha developed Into an unusuauy ias
aggregation. Weton' team play was
centered upon Smith at forward, and
thla remarkably clever performer
scored all of Weston's It points. All
of Milton's points, t In number, were
likewise contributed by their rival
star. McQueen. The Home guara con-
sisted of Smith. Cooper, McBrlde,
Read, Price and Banister. The Invad-
er were Kleber. McQueen, Badley.
Same, Plersol and Ta loot.

- In a recent argument Between
Mamie th. third team of Weston HI
were defeated by the eighth graders.
score 11 to If. Trie -t-ii- was man-

fully but vainly - upheld by Toby
ntwn . Jim 1.1 Italian, lewis V sn
Winkle, Fleenor Douglas,, Charle
triiann. Tfia victors were ivenaau
Smith (a frnhminl. Dale Brown.
Frank Lavender, William Van Winkle,
Otla Gould.

, Rotioi si SteckhoUtn KecUnf tl Tot
Westoa HerauiUl Ca. ;

-

' Tk AMM.,1 maattnw nf alnnlr hnlilers
of The Weston Mercantile tomjisny
Will DO neia ID too lusmoio nan a.
WeetoD, Oregon, on weonesosv, Janu-
ary 19, laitt, at 1:30 o'clock k m., for
the purpose ot eiecuntr a itoara oi in--
reotors ana OI irsnssctiny suon omer
business a may lawfully come before
said meetinff.

Wunion, or., jan. i. iwio- -

(Signed) J. K Siovkr,
Secretary

narlam: 111 Twentv-- t fo years ago
P. L. Johnson lost a gold ring, when
h wa farming In Ogle couniy. re-
cently he told William Barber of Leaf
THiiir ahnut tha rlnr. Mr. Barber's
daughter had found it and returned
It to the owner.

CLUB RATES
January 15 to February 15, for

,: :' $2.50:
In advance Two gents or La-

dies Tailored or Plain Suits
cleaned and pressed, and one

. ,.n; Tmuibav. n. Slrirt snomredA.Wk.VBW W - - - -- 1 1. '
X and pressed.' '

(Regular rates, $3,60 to M.)

fry our hand and electric mas-

sage for the face and scalp.

, First-l-ass Workmanship,

Clean Bath Room. ,

Shoes Shined for Ladle
- .1. and Gentlemen. '

Weston Baths and
Tailor Shop

I R. L. Reynaud

fllE BAVIHIflSESI BO. Silk Floss ;

One batt Felted Silk Floss.
Tufted Bottom and Top.

C& GET THE HABIT.
Complete Furnlahara of Homo. Omeoa, Churchaa, School

- (O.Mrallowa'Tetnpl) - .WALLA WALLA, WASH. Flossoline
Mixed Floss, 30 pounds.

' Bound Ticks, Plain-stitch- ed edge.
g&" GET THE HABIT.

i'vmmWr:- - Vv--i
QUALITY PRICE

The Leader Prints Butter Wraps

h 'V

ft f A T TFORNIA
Trr.r-r:-

Magnificent hotels cater to your every
wantandyx)ucat,drink,sleep,playand
live out-of-door- What better way to

gain true rest and health? -

California vWt,tk themlnuteof yourTo enjoy every

Home Merchant Prices

25 pound pail stock food (2.25
12 pound pkg, stock food.... 1.00

7X pound pkg. stock food. .65

t pound pkg.. stock foodT..... .25

Comparison of dosage two
tabiespoonfula twice daily.

we OTAurra tkese goods

oodwin's
Weston

Orefion-Washlngto- n Kaurcau lla-"r-

UNION PAGFIC SYSTEM
' when you have w do ft.It isto plan your trip. eay tktoP. your local ant toy.or wrue

I a imh.li,,,- ' "


